
12th grader to compete 

in teen-age pageant
An IS-yMTold Plymouth 

^1 who fine* 19TC has 
oevoirvoted much of hsr spare 
time in extra-curricular acti
vities of hw school will stake 
that record and an academic 
average over 3.0 as a finalist 
in the 1^ Miss Ohio nation
al teen-age pageant at Wit
tenberg university. Spring- 
field, June 14.

She is ‘nna Kay Buxard. 
youngest child and only 
daughter of the Fred ll 
Buzards, Plymouth East 
road.

Each girl partidpates in a 
volunteer community service 
program by volunteering at 
least five hours in charity or 
communis service.

Winner of the Miss Ohio 
pageant will receive a $500 
cash scholarship, a full 
tuition modeling course, 
o^er prizes and an all- 
expense paid trip to compete 
in the national pageant at 
Atlanta. Ga.

Contestants are judges on 
scbolartic adiievement and 
leadership, poise and person

ality and beauty. There is no 
swim suit or talent competi
tion. Each contestant will 
recite a 100-word essay. 
“What's Right About Ameri
ca”.

Miss Buzard is sponsored 
by Sohigro Service Co., 
Willard JayCees. Willard 
United bank and Bouman 
Cbevrolet-OIdsroobile, Inc.

In Shiloh Junior High 
school, she was a musidan, 
on the cross country and 
basketball teams, a cheer
leader. on the track team and 
a competitor in the sdencs 
fair.

As a ninth grader, she 
joined the volleyball team, 
the athletic assodatioa and 
the foreign language club in 
addition to keeping up her 
work as musician and dieer- 
leader.

As a 10th grader, she 
added membership on the 
softball team.

As an 11th grader, she 
joined Future Teachers of 
America and the annual 
staff, which she served ss 
underclassmen editor.

This year, she ie sporU 
editor of the annuai She was 
chosen a member of Louis 
Bromfield chapter. National 
Honor society, and belongs 
to the Athletic Booster club.

She has been admitted to 
continue studies in Witten
berg university and in Bowl
ing Green Sute university.
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Mrs. Raymond leaving town, 

resigns as councilman; 

will Moore be next?

Two teachers quit? Brown speaks
DieWer resigns to Chamber 
coaching post

naploy 
Ten 1

Two teachers resigned and 
the head basketball coach 
tufoed in his whistle when 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion met Monday night

Continuing contracts were 
authorized for four teachers 
and one non-certiflcated 

oyse.
I teachers were offered 

three-year contracts, three 
got two-year contracts and 
nine one-year agreements.

Bliss Paula Kesder. for two 
years teacher . of learning 
disabilities in Plymouth 
Elsmentary school, aadlf iss 
Debra Pnmer, for two years 
teacher of learning disabih- 

. tics in Shiloh, submitted 
W resignations. Neither was <m 

the list of recommended re
hirings.

Keith Diebler. for three 
years head basketball coach, 
resigned for what he said "is 
the good of the pn^ram.” He 
did not resign his tescl^ng 
contract

No sign of whether the 
^ administration will seek to 
w promote from within or 

search from outside the 
ssrstem for ti successor was 
given.

Bftrs. Amy Collins resigned 
as freshman chaerieaer ad
viser.

Continuing contracts were 
approved for Robert Bast. 
John Leonard, Mrs. Charles 
Briggs and Mrs. Carrie 
Kieeiar.

Three-year agreements 
were authorized for Kathy 
BsU, Mrs. CoIUns. Michele 
Daweon. David P. Dunn, C. 
iflehael Follett. Barbara 
McBride. Richard A. Roll. 
TWry Pore. Joyce Sloan and 
Mm Gary Green.

The Bfiieee Kidhy Knowlm 
^ and Barbara Schamadan 
9 end John ConkUn wUl be 

offered two-year contracts.
One year renewals were 

approved for Denies Bradley, 
Sam Cook, David G. Coulter, 
Debra Dobney, Paul Gass. 
AniU Long. Mrs. Neil Mc- 
Kown, Kevin Rinehart and 
Kim

CentracU of Mrs. Paul 
BtClintock as Title I rams- 

t% dM reading teacher and 
^ ^ Bttickm aa Title Vt 

leading teacher will be la- 
Mwed if federal fending ie

giving rece 
and 28. ChristmasreceeewUl 
be from Dec. 22 through Jan. 
3.

Martin Luther King day on 
Jan. 19 will be a holiday.

So will Presidents' day. 
Feb. 10.

Siting recess will begin 
Apr. 13 and end Apr. 20.

Memorial day. May 25. adll 
be a holiday.

Claases will i

Rep. Sherrod Brown told 
Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce Thursday that "Ohio'e 
ral economic proepmty Use 
in the strength of iU small 
business and family farm 
communities.”

Brown said, “Small baai- 
ness and family farms are 
the backbone of this country. 
Unfortunately, government 
poUdes and large businesses 
are hurting these euter- 
imses.”

Brown discussed legiela-
Youth fined

Mrs. Herbert Caudill re- 
oehred a oontinning con- 
tenet as a bus drivsr.

Ifoa-esrtificatsd sraidoy’ 
ess who will be off- 
sMd two-year agreemsnte 

I am Mn. J. Max Ftdler. 
^ Cimriotle Adams, Mary Fid- 

tar. Phyllis PhUUps, Diana 
Shspberd, Mrs. Donald Bak-

I for the
year on June 3.

Priority for calamity day 
make-up will be aasifned to 
PreeidenU' day, first; einriag 
recess, exclusive of Good 
Friday. Second, and Satur
days or an extension beyond 
June 3, third.

Paul McClintock was hired 
as head girls' track and fieUL 
coach and Anita Lung os 
assistant

Chad Hughes, son of the 
Raymond Hugheses, Brooks 
court, was released to attend 
kindergarten in Willard for 
one year. Michelle Delarber. 
daughter of the Benedict 
Delarbers. was released to 
attend' parochial school at 
New Washington.

Unde Patton, a teacher in 
Sooth Central district was 
hirsd to teach driver educa
tion.

A revised high school 
handbook, which spells out 
in greater detail some pro- 
sriptions against pupils, was 
approved.

A recommendstion by the 
atletk control board that 
junior high wrestling and 
volleyball be undertaken was 
tabled. A special committee, 
comprised of two board 
members, Larry O. Vreden- 
burgh and A. George Miller, 
the superintendent, the high 
school principal. James 
Craycraft, and the Junior 
high school principal. Ed
ward M. Kinael, and the two 
Athtatk directors, Cook and 
Lawrence J. Root, will study 
the entire athletic program, 
which lost money last year 
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Driver
pleads
innocent

Aiseond driver accoeed by 
a Richland county grand 
jury of vehicular homicide in 
the deetha Mar. 8 of two 
youths hae pleaded not 
nilty.

Gary Lee Burkhaiter, 223

Michael Weover was fined 
1100 on a charge of reckless 
operation in mayor's court 
lihursday.

A sum of $75 was suspsnd- 
sd. He paid court coeta.

Waivere for speeding were 
poeted by Jerry Blanton. Oil 
Spring. Ky.. $^, and John A. 
Davis. Shelby, $36.

business people, a bill whkh 
he co-eponsored to gut down 
significantly on govemmsnt 
and business paperwork, and 
his Family Farm Assistance 
act

No action was taken on the 
resignation of Mrs. Allan 
Raymond as coundlman 
Thursday night

She submitted her reeig- 
nstion to Mayor Eric J. 
Akers to be effective immed
iately. since the Raymonds 
plan to move out of state this 
summer. She does not feel 
she has the time to devote to 
councilman duties mean
while.

This will allow the council 
more time to omsider a new 
member. Once a rceignatioR 
is accepted, a period of 30 
days can elapse, during 
which the council may 
chooee the new member. 
Otherwise, it is the maycH* 
who appoints.

The council agreed to 
rules.which 

esUblished at the be
ginning of the year for 
conduct of coundl meetings. 
The only change is the 
meeing night, whirii has 
been set for the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each 
month which are mom suit-

L. G. Schreck 
interred here; 
seven survive

outside investor capital, and *‘“=*''*"* 
high interest rates make it 
difficult for Ohio's family 
fermers.”

Brown's bill is in s House 
subcommittee, which he 
chairs.

land.
Councilman G. Thomas 

Moore indicated that thoee 
meeting nighu were not 
convenient for him. but he 
went along and voted with 
the rest of hia colleagues.

To cate neither the mayor 
nor the council haa come up 
with any prospects to serve 

, on the Board of Review formfreakacedent
Funeral home by the Rev.

Adams hurt

Ronald Atkins, pastor of his 
church, for Larry G. Schreck, 
46, a 1951 alumnus of Plym
outh High school, who ^ed 
suddenly Apr. 7 of heart 
seizure at his home in Port
land. Me.

employed by

Shiloh’s principal village 
employee, Robert Adams, 
was injured in a freak acci
dent Apr. 7.

A car driven by Susan 
Gasparac, Shiloh route 1. 
drove over a hose in use by 
Adams and his aew to pomp 
out a aewsr. The boss bscameN^.„t ca H. „unS;rw;ttSrvS:

ling 
’ and

Green
served

attended Bowlini 
State university 
in the Navy.

Three eons Michael Vic
tor and Rick; a daughter, 
Michelle, his mother. Mrs. 
Arline Schreck, New Wash
ington; s better, Robert,

muffler end pulled the pomp 
from the sewer about 9:40 
a.m. Adams’s leg and hip 
were cut and Iniaised.

iby 
ncil 

by the two

_ _ Shilohan held
in burglary

survive.
Burial was in Gre^swn 

cemetery.

Ex-Shilohan, 
Mrs. Meek, 90, 
dies at Xenia

Burial in Mt Hope ceme
tery, Cass township, took 
pl^ Apr. 9 for Mrs. Eva 
Paul Harvey Meek, 90, who 
died in Xenia Apr. 6.

Bom in Toledo, la., Sept 
16. 1889. she Uved in Shelby 
25 years until she moved to

A 19-year-old Shilohan 
was arrested Apr. 9by Huron 
county sherifTs deputies on a 
charge of breaking and 
entering.

Apr. 11, in Huron county 
common pleas court, bond of 
$5,000 was set for Wayne 
Barnett

in 1971. 
nSie 1She was fonnerly a msm- 
her of Mt Hope Lotheraa 
church at Shileh.

She is survived by feur 
daughters, norsBos, sow 
Mrs. OUvw, MaasfisM;

Pritchard 
elected 
by Lions

Charlss S. Pritchard, 
PlyaottCh’s only pharmacist 
bseasM Apr. 9 ths fourth 
pnridmx in ths history of 
PlyBOtttte Uoos dub.

He eaceeede Wayne H.

mayor said be hoped to have 
a name to propose at the next 
meeting, but said he had 
talked with several who did 
not feel they understand just 
what their role will be.

The board, which is estab
lished by the income tax 
ordinance, will consist 
three persons, one chosen 
the mayor, one by thecounc 
and the third b> 
appointees.

TTreir role will be to investi
gate any problems of villa
gers and the ocal tax which 
cannot be handled by the 
taxation department

Ever since the North street 
bridge was found to be 
unsafe for traffic, the village 
haa struggled with how to 
find funds to repair it Last 
year, when the Huron county 
commtaaioners were request
ed to make the repairs, since 
it is an access and egress to 
the village and by
school buses, they turned the 
problem over to the Huron 
county prosecutor, who noti
fied the village that responsi
bility for bridge repairs rests 
locally.

The mayor said there is a 
chance the area is atiU a part 
of the county, which it was in 
1840,

unty, 
nd u

record in the county re
corder’s office in Norwalk 
that the land east of the 
former Smith property, 
which is at the bend of North 
street, was ever formally 
annexed to the village.

Village Adminiatratm 
James C. Root said a small 
sum could put the bridge in 
order so it could be used for 
the tree being.

Mayor j 
council he had met with the 
trustees of Plymouth town
ship the week before and that 
three changes are being 
proposed in the contract for 
ambulance services.

Namely, it should spell out 
termination periods by ither 
the township or the village; 
the amount ot be paid specifi
cally for each year of ser
vice should be spelled out. so 
it can be budgeted on both 
aides as expenditures or 
income; and there should be a 
new set up that will spell out 
what is paid out in exp^taea 
and what will go into the 
ambulance reserve fund.

The msyor said the Plym
outh trustees were not ha|:^y 
with the financial set up of 
the fund.

Originally, the village paid 
all the every dayexpenaes for 
the service except those 
which were over $250. then 
the trustees had to be notified 
and agree to the expendi
tures. llieae paymenU were 
from fees collected for the 
ambulance runs. At the end 
of the year, all expenses were 
added up and divided 50 per 
cent for the village and 25 per 
cent for Plymouth and New 
Haven townships, with these 
payments going into the 
reserve fund.

Approval was given to 
allow the annual Boosters' 
club carnival on the Square 
June 24-28. Moore moved 
that a fire lane must be 
approved by the fire deport
ment for the lane before the 
carnival is set op. Last year 
this was not heeded.

It was agreed that the 
utilities and extra police 
protection will be paid to the 
village

An ordinance accepting 
the settlement >rith Ohio 
Power Co. waKuiased. 
wherein the compan> srill 
receive a rate increase of 1 
per cent An increase of 21 
percent had been its goal, but 
the Federal Power commis
sion cut it in half.

The mayor informed the 
council that he had been told 
that Ohio Power ia sg«in 
seeking another rate in- 
<^rease. The council seemed to 
be in agreement that Plym
outh should join the 12 ottier 
communities for the thiid

The only alternative, he said, meant nothing, 
is to simply sell the distri- The firemen say they have 
button eystem.

Coundlmen came under 
fire from members of the fire 
and ambulance depart- 
menta. They want to know 
where their reserve funds 
are, and why they have no 
money to spend on needed 
repairs now.

On Dec. 17. 1979. a letter 
was written to the council 
threatening legal action 
unless an answer could be 
found. The only action taken 
on their letter

said there is no time to fight the inciaaae.

replj 
1 Dav

howard on Mar. 8. the 
details of which were not dis
closed. but Richard A. Roll, 
who heads the firemen, said 
it was unsatisfactory and

Two alumni 
win honors 
at OSU, BG

Two Plymouth High 
school alumni attending 
atate-suported universities 
have bwn named to the 
dean’s list for the winter 
quarter.

Bradley J Turson. Plym
outh East road, a student in 
Ohio State university, and 
Lias Ann Robinson, 101 
North street, a student in 
Bowling Green State univer
sity, are the students so 
honored.

An Ohio State student who 
grew up here, but who is a 
graduate of Clear Fork High 
school, is on the dean's list at 
Columbus He is Rocky E 
Black, grandson of Mrs. Carl 
C. Carnahan, 167 West 
Broadway

PML seeking 
15 new players

Fifteen vacancies on the 
five team rosters in Plym
outh Midget league need to be 
filled

Only five new players have 
ained up so far

Tryouu for new players 
aged nine to 12 will be 
conducted, weather permit
ting. at Weber field Satur
day at 10 a m

All participanu in the 
tryouU will be assigned to 
teams.

C. J. Rnnkle. Tel. 687-8222. 
and Douglas Staggs. Tel.

1765. 
ttataiU.

spent money from their own 
funds for n^ed repairs and 
asked if they would be raia- 
bursed. Roll said that if th* 
firemen had not paid for a 
starter for the GMC, Che 
department would be minus 
one fire vehicle. David How
ard claimed the coundl had 
not be«i told by the fire chief 
the problem existed Re then 
ask^ Root if he had approv
ed the expenditure of the 
funds, to which Root re
plied the firemen did it on 
their own.

The mayor also asked Root 
if he had approved the 
spending and Root said he 
had given a list to both David 
Howard and Councilman 
Michael Taylor of what the 
fire department required andfire department required and 
badly needed, and said, “You 

>ur ass 
illage 
to the 1

sst on your asses”.
The village will send its 

solicitor to the hearii^ May 2 
in Norwalk regarding the 
appUcattoQ of a liquor license 
for the LOMooae lodge in 
Route 61.

James C. Davis, represent
ing First Buckeye Bank, 
queettoned when the villsge 
wouM pay a $10,000 ntM. 
The money in the amount of 
$ 15.000 had been borrowed in 
1977 to hold the general ftsnd 
over until tax money sma 
received. A third had ban 
paid oft. and Davia aaked if 
the village could simply pay 
the interest to renew it.

The mayor thought the 
interest of just less than $200 
could be paid from revuMe 
sharing money and suneast- 
ed a special meeting for 
Monday night to formsliae 
the action, but no meeting 
was csdled.

Mn. WUforf Pctoma. «nt«nd hu
Owens, Nancy Bald- arraignment in

Fledt. first viewpresida

tide* and Cannala L**c- 
nno*.

A calendar for 1980^1 
adwol y*at waa adoptad.

aaaaa* wiU ba(in Ab|. 28. 
Tfeay will nc«a* for Labor 

) day and again on Oct. 3 for

p)*a* court FMday.
Harvey RoMneon, 2hd, 18, 

121 FYanUia etreet, ie eleo 
charged with vehicular 
homicid* in the deaths of 
David M. Wiener, 16. Lexing
ton, and Kyle Franklin

inwetviet tndning. Thanka- Hodga, 16. Plymoath.

2TBu"Sirc!r^ Stri*
nowMraM*USw«,k.Da,. Other olBo.,. ar. J, 
ton, and Mary Ruth, now 
Mra. Samuel Sawyer,

Mn. nossi* Carlaon and 
Mn NdU. Jonea. both of

and 17 graat-graadchildratL 
Final aarvkaa wot* con

ducted by the Rav. Jaam*
Li)madu*at8hdhy.

Ooaglaa Stagge, aeomd vioa- 
praaidant; Dr. Jaaiea Hollo
way, eacratarr, John Faa- 
liaL traaiarar, D. M. EcM- 
barger. Lion taOMT, Ranald 
D. Mamaa, uatwialet; KMigr 
NeablM, F. BDawrath Peed 
aiMl Ivan Hawk, board of

Three SJHS musicians 

rated ‘superior’
JKSiiLisiS .sa'-SA“K:
lornUngaintbaiuiiiarhigh Immpet eolo; Fkank Oarbar.

Tbeaa are Mary MotolatMl King and Kira Wilm, drai- 
Lo»Knnx.trranp.t.oioa. Kr;rax. Min Prildr.
and Rodney Hampton, aaam ^ Mk* MoW and Jan* 
diannla., ^

Mrs. Moore 
named to head 
tax office

New director of fsxstiaa ta 
Mrs. G. Thomas Moors, 
Brooks court, who was sworn 
Apr. 10 by Msyor Eric J. 
Akarm.

Tbc former Betty U 
ell of New Haven, she has 
been active in Eestera aiar 
dretae for many yeare. hav
ing eerved aa srorthy mateua 

Good nhttgs wen acconl. «rf Wy°»ath canptor 31 nrd 
*d to Min Harnees.clarinet ^
ado; Batban Harneaa. »>« and ly haahand. who 
Btvtha Hall and Becky Ham. ***T****"“ageeoanrilmm. 
raaa.Bev*nthgrsd*fl«t*trio, —a «■ »««» pay
^ Min Gappy. Hbmala
ta-T-k-mi Marina f-—ynimtoaftmorhlMimi.Tbai. 
SoSieS^lr.^ M Mn ndRp Ftetchn.

— and lat Uaet.

KBn Pi^ Shannon Root
David. USAP. Pnak Fbtka. 
N. D. nay have fnr grattd-
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Vikes
win
tourney

Red last 

in relays
Girls swamp ’80 ^rid slate ends Oct. 31 

'Seneca East

M
r

Sixth grade Vikings cap
tured the Friendly House 
league championship Apr. 9 

They played their beet 
defensive game of the sea
son, defeating Mansfield 
Wendy’s 32 to 11. Nolen 
Robinson was the leading 
scorer with 12 points. Terry 
Baldridge had 10.

Friday night the sixth 
graders were eliminated in 
the Plymouth tournament 
This time Wendy’s defeated 
them, 42 to 36. Baldridge and 
Robinson scored 10 each.

The Vikings will conduct 
the Awards banquet Friday

Post 4417^ Am'.Jrican’ugion.

Big Red track and field 
squad managed 18 pointa to 
take sixth and last place in 
the third annual Huron 
county relays at Willard 
Satur^y.

The host Crimson Flashes 
scored 118 points. 12 more 
than Bellevue, to win on its 
home track.

Monroeville was third with 
62. South Centra] fourth with 
61, Norwalk fifth with 40.

Plymouth entries;
Chuck Williams. Joe Mes

ser. Kevin King. Jim Jamer- 
son, 440-yard relay, sixth 
place, 51.9 secs.;

Tim Schrader. Dan Kraft, 
Jesse Woodmansee. Mike 
Arms, four mile relay, sixth 
place. 22 mins. 9 secs.:

King, JaroersoD. Jim Will. 
Williams, sprint medley re
lay. sixth place. 1 min. 56.3

Mike Amu. Kraft, Dave 
Stoder, Schrader, two mile 
relay, fifth place. 10 mins. 
10.3 secs.;

Will. Messer, King. Amu, 
880-yard relay, sixth place, I 
min. 54.7 secs.;

Williams. Aniu, Schrader, 
long jump relay, fifth place, 
56 fL 8‘4 ins.;

Jameraon, shot put relay, 
sixth place. 40 ft. 5 iits.;

Messer. Williams. Jam<-r- 
son. discus relay, fourth 
place, 279 ft. 9 ins.;

Will, pole vault relay, third 
place. 9 ft. 6 ins.

Tryouts 
, for Vikes 
tonight

> Fifth and sixth grade 
< • Vikings will conduct a try

out in Plymouth High school

Netters still 

sans victory
Pl3rmouth tennis team was' 

whitewashed for the third

out in Plymouth High 
today from 7 to 9 p.r 
Vikings play in the Friendl; 
House league at Mansfield.

Fifth grade Vikings were 
league champions this past 
season with a 26-and-2 rec
ord.

Sixth graders were also 
lec^gue champions with a 
record of 31-and-5.

Boys should carry $1 
help p

that wielded the bnulu 
Summary:
Kowalski (S) def. Kennard 

(P). 6-3, 1-6. 6^;
seller (S) def Compton (P), 
.6-1;

Moritz (S) det DeWitt 
.6-1;

llahan and Hahn (S) 
def Strohm and Hale. 64). 6-

^'Si

6^,6

(P).'6-2. e 
Callah

elp p 
ntal.

ipeckert and T. Moritz (S) 
gymnasium def Walters and Burkett (P). 

6^. 64).

Plashes victors 

in 11 events, 
rip Red, 101-29

Big Red tennis team took 
its second straight white
wash at Willard Apr. S. 
Plymouth managed to srin 
only one game among 67.

Summary:
McLendon (W) def Ken- 

nard (P). 64), 64);
Wilson (W) def Compton 

(P). 64). 6-1;
Grit (W) def. DeWitt (P). 6- 

0,60;
Bumb and Robinson (W) 

def Strohm and Hale(P), 60. 
60;

Lopez and Lillo (W) def 
Burkett and Walters (P), 60, 
20 (rain interrupted final 
eet).

OW track and fMdeqttad 
oatraa. oatftaapad and oat- 
threw Seneca East here 
Thursday. The score was 74H 
to34W.

Summary:
100-metcr dash: Won by 

Hoover (Sh Danm (P), sec
ond; Parrie (S) and Gundnun 
(P). third. TIim: 16.1 eeca.

1.000-meter nim Won by 
Noble (Py, Daniel (S), second; 
Hudson (P). third. Tims: 6 
mins. 11 secs.

400-meter dash: Won by 
Wallace (Ph Takoe (n » 
oad; Pritchard (P), third- 
Timr. 1 min. 10.4 secs.

400-metCT relay: Wem by 
Plymouth (Garrett, PhilUpa. 
Donneawirth. Daron). Time: 
67.3 eecs.

3,200-meter relay; Won by 
Plymouth (Reeder. Hodeon, 
Levering, DonnenwirthX 
Tune: 12 mine. 8J eecs.

800-meter run: Won by 
' Donnenwiitb (P); Schwab 
(S). eecond; Hudson (P), 
third. Hme: 2 mins. 67.3 secs.

200-meter dash: Won by 
Daniel (S); Daron (P), eec
ond; Garrett (10. third. Time: 
29 eeca.

1.600-meter relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Garrett, Brooks, 
Daron. Noble). Time: 2 mint 
2.4 secs.

High jump: Won by Brooks 
(P): Tusing (8), seoMid; Phil- 
Ups (P). third. Height- 4 ft. 6 
ins. ^

Long jump: Won by Brooks 
(P); Tusing (S). aecood; Phil- 
Upe (P). third. Height 4ft6 
ins.

Long jump: Won by Brooks 
(P); Wallace (P) and Endere 
(S). second. Distance: 13 ft 3

Shot put Won by Wallace 
(P>. MiUer (8), eecond; Kee- 
sler (S), third. Dietence: 28 ft 

Discus: Won by Ksesler (S); 
Pritchard (P). second; Miller 
(8). Uiird. I^tance: 81 ft 5

Configurattoo of the 1960 
Big Red footbaU echedule 
will be aCfeded by the calen
dar.

Th«re are five Fridays in 
October, the last being 
Hallowe'en.

With four weekend dates in 
September and one in Aug
ust, Plymouth will have a 10- 
game slate. Play in the Black 
Fmk Valley conference will

have ended early in OctobCT.
The three new teams. 

Ontario. St. Wenddin’a and 
Danbury, have been pla<^ 
in the lest three dates of t

Th. WjrriOT wUl South C»tr«L
come here Oct 17. a Friday. 
Plymouth goee to Postoria 

26, a ^turday. TIm 
Laken will play here Oct 31. 

Opening date is Aug. 29.

An oddity is that alUeegue 
games — both of them — win
be played on the road. Other 
home opponente an Hope- 
well-Loudon, Seneca

Willard won all save three 
evmts at Shiloh Thureday. 
and trounced Plymouth in a 
dual track and field meet, 101 
to 29.

Summary:
100-yard dash; Won by 

, Jameraon (P); Miller (W).
second; McKinley (W). third.

' Hme; 12.7 secs.
Mile run: Won by Scrader 

(py. StoUen (W). seexmd; Beck 
(P), third. Time: 5 mins. 10

440-yard dash: Won by 
AnguiUar (W); Moya (W). 
second; Barber <W), third. 
Time; 59.1 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Willard (Lessman, Carr. 
Long. McKinney). Time: 50.9

300-yard low hurdles: Won 
by Hammock(W); risher(W). 
second; Peyton (W), third. 
'Hme: 44.3 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Zietas (W); MiUer (W), sec
ond; Shirey (W) third. 'Hme; 2 
mins. 19.5 secs.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Alonzo (W); Gibson (W). 
bstond; Long (W). third.

. Time: 26.1 secs.
110-yard high hurdles:. 

Won by Stevens (W); Fisher

(W). second; Hammock (W). 
third. Time: 19.8 secs.

Two mile run; Won by Cole 
(W); Beck (P). second; Bolen 
(W). third. Time. 11 mins. 20 
secs.

Mile relay: Won by Willard 
(Carr, Schemmen. CHbeon, 
Zeitus). Time; 4 mins. 12.6 
secs.

High jump: Won by Wil
lard; Willard, second; Wil
lard, third. Height; Not 
reported.

Long jump: Won by Long 
(W); Carr (W). second; WU- 
iiams (W). third. Distance: 19 
ft. 8‘4 ins.

Discus:'Won by Jamerson 
(P): Ekleridge (W). second; 
Owens (W). third. Distance: 
123 ft. 3 ins.

Pole vault: Won by Hart- 
ahew (W); Wai (P). second; 
Fisher (W). third. Height: II

Hdpittxp 
Red Cross ready

PIANO SALE
We met sal six 

pionos by the end of 
April to andie room for nwro

HARVEY'S HOUSE OF MUSK
122 W. W<»hlr.gton Si. Wmhinglon Squoru Ashlond rt;.(4H)28?-6366

OpM Mon.-Frf. >3 noofvUiSO p.m. So*. 10 o.m.-9 p.m.

CHEFS SPECIAL
at tho Coffee Shop

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Oar ewn brsadad LAKE ERIE PERCH

fiKT-tira $4.25
SATURDAY SPECIALS 

PrfnsRSofBatf $5.95

PMwfsIFMit $4.95

Complex
Twndo
Rentals

for
AtOecashns

LfSSEUBrSMon'sWear
n E. Main Shalby

EVaY MONDAY ft TUESDAY
BBIHGAFWEIID 

Bay oat anal Mdiat 
THE SECOHD eaa at ORE HALF PRICE 
0W«r >a a Bajiln Mu Wmiw

EVHIYWH)WESOAY 
BarSO Sp«a RAa-Thara araaaaa kattar.

THURSDAY 
STEAK MKHT

nrtaiaStMk $3.99
raMaia — MiF —

WATCH OWMBIUWMin 
FOR DAILY SPOIAIJ

You'Hanfoy eating at fh0

COFFEESHOP
24W.JMn, . ShaMy

RADUISAU!

■0mm
VEMPO

---- *

MODEI^N TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gambia SbaSy, Ohia 34241M

Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5:00 Sat I to 12 Noao

The Equal Payment Flan.
F;ab. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. |Sept.| Oct 1 Nov. 1 Dec!

M .' '.j; . ;
•-IBsr.—•

sr 0 s

' ■

mm

b

•- Vi?'-'

A ccMivenient way to biicfeet j 

for your electric bill.
Some household expenses are (airly steady throughout the year. But 

your electric bill varies (rom month to month because your electric usage 
fluctuates with the changing seasons. The bill is usuaiy higher in the winter.
It dips a little In the spring months, then, (or most peofsle. rises during the air 
condttiortlng season, be^edropping again In the fall.

We can’t do anything about the weather, but we can help you smooth 
out the ups and downs of your electric biB And that's by offering you our 
Equal Payment Plan.

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bit you a fixed amount each month 
based on your average usage.

Every six months wet review your account so yout know whether your 
electricity costs are going up, down or staying about the same The bill at the 
end of the twetfth month is the “setHe-up" bUl.

Many of our customers are alreadv takiirg advantage of the Equal 
Payment Plan. If It sounds like a good Idea to you. simply contact us. Wet 
l^e it from there. /

Wegiveitourbest 
OHIOIKIWERCOMRMiilY
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|l?|e$iiA!IA IN FAIRNESS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS ^ STORE HOURS 'V 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED |Mood»» t>ircu(h S»timi»>

I 8:30 a.m. to 9 pjn. i 
Sunday I

STRAWBERRIES

iUfc\ WIEATDEPT. V
Jg 5AVING5

9 «.m. to 6 p.m. ^

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

5 LB. - FLORIDA

QUARTER LOIN

ASSORTED
CHOPS
*119

WHOLE

RED GRAPEFRUIT 
♦|39

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE
RIBS

CALIFORNIA

CELERY
4 LBS. — CAUFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES
3 LBS. - WASHINGTON

RED
DELICIOUS

CUBED
STEAK

PORKLOm
»|09

THIN CUT BREAKFAST

LOIN
CHOPS

HOMESTYLE BULK

SAUSAGE
1 LB. — DINNER BCU.

BACON

BONELESS

BEEF
STEW
$|99

DINNER BCU

BOLOGNA
Ji*^

1 LB. - DINNER BCU 
TEXAS

WEINERS

'Ib’A OZ. — BETTY CROCKER

AKE MIXES

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON BELOW >w==w^=^

GROUND 
CHUCK

JV^

yOBAN^^E^^

TUNA
SLB.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
.....
P fyi: ci) ^

WITH ONE FILLSO WITH ONE FlUeO
rntTANT BONUS CtRTIFICATt ■ MfTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

17 OZ. - DOWNY

FABRIC
SOFTENER

I WtTH ONE FlUCO 
STANT BONUS CF.RTIFICATl

DOZEN - FOODLANO

LARGE
EGGS

le-S WITH ONE FILLED 
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICA

STAINLESS FUTWARE

FREE!
5 PIECE “nrr 
PLACE rr: 

SETTING
$1 49

gf MaM CiNWeiMi

BBraCR KBfff • DBIBfR FORK 
TUSPBBH - SALAD FOBK 

SOOPSPOBB
Ptac* Sattinst May B« 

IB-S Purchaaad WRhout 
C*HlHca«aa for *2 99

STAMLESS HOLLOWARE
■SPECIAL OF THE WEEK'

3 TABLESPOONS
l%99

BREAD TRAY
1999

1 LB. - MUELLER

ELBOW
MACARONI

32 OZ - SMUCKCR S
GRAPE 
JELLY

rA OZ. — JIFFY CORN

MUFFIN 
MIX

1BW OZ - BETTY CROCKER

R.T.S.
NjN MACARONI JELLY MIX FROSTING

I S9< 99i 2/39 *l°*
14'^ 02 - ALPO

CANNED 
DOG FOOD

32 OZ - PALMOLIVE

LIQUID
OET^GENT

74 OZ - KFUOGG S

CORN
FLAKES

dutcTapple pie'^I®®
RED BARON ir - ASSORTED ^ ^
PIZZA W^off
•h GALLON - BORDENS A M 40

ICE CREAM •I
12 PK. — BORDEN'S A A A
TWIN POPS 99^

■ SAWINGS
aa«uni>flf»U »SANDWICH VIM oamt OR WMTI

BUNS BREAD
53< 79«

12 OZ - LISTCRMINT CINN.

MOU^WDASH

11 OZ.~X>HNSON A JOHNSON

BABY SHAMPOO 
l|79

2 OZ. > SCCRfcl REGULAR
DEODORANT

|I49
PCI>80atNT

ABUIT
TOOTHMIWNU
♦/•I

J/'l II3S 1109
44 OZ. - MOTTS GLASS

APPLE
SAUCE
10 OZ - CAMPBELL S
PORK& 
BEANS
10 OZ - BRACH S
CIRCUS
PEANUTS
10 OZ - FRENCH S
WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE
LAV S OR FRITO LAV

POTATO
CHIPS

16 OZ - KCEBLER

ZESTA
SALTINES
9 OZ - KEEBLER 
FUDGE MARSHMALLOW

COOKIES
12 OZ ~ NABISCO

NILU
WAFERS
m OZ - NABISCO
NUTTER
BUTTER

I rooas ocin
a 1 B

KN*rr MIDGET C0E8T ^ ^
LONGHORN 11 j 
CHEESE V
24 OZ ,

COTTAGE I I
CHEESE V

:0UP0NTL2r-j'.."Si
Its OZ 
BETTY CROCI

CAKE 
MIXES

UmT 1 WITH COUPON
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Come help us
I

celebrate the

GRAND OPENING
of our new 

Plymouth Office

Safe Deposit Boxes 
4 Sizes

' , ■

3x5 
5x5 
5x10 
10x 10

Gifts for ^11 — a souvenir gift wjll be
presented to all on opening day and thereafter 
as long as the supply lasts.

Vifi v

Be sure to sign up for valuable Prizes ,
afe;

Grand Prize — Micro-Wave

Other Prizes — Mr. Coffee • " ' ' ..m*'
Electric Wok 
Popcorn Air Pumper 
Food Processor
25 Silver Dollars dated between 1880 to 1904 
4-1 year rent on a safe deposit box

Drawing will be 
held at 3:45 p.m. Apr. 19th 

winners need not be 
present to qualify 

for the prizes

M’.!' V=I

Miss Tana Carla. Miss Ohio and runner-up to Miss Americar will be present to greet and entertain 
with her accordian.

Miss Tina Kay Buzard, Miss Ohio National Teenager, will be greeting everyone.

WlLUmD 
UNITED BUNK

WEMBEX n>IC ■it?
Grand Opening Hours '

K- .
A Subsidiary of Toledo Truslcorp. Inc. 

OFFICES: WiUsrd - Cnrawleli - North Foirflcid - PlyBoatfa

Apr. 18. 2 to 7 Apr. 19. 10 to 4
Regular Hours

Mon., Tubs.. Wed, Thurs., Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. .t'^

'1.

Open for first day’s business Apr. 21 . c^‘' . V

.. i
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Wymouth, shUoh

Jl’ goal , I 0l9Wi!blt [ ^ Whli
types I • ! iy. e dav.

“'■ ba„.,„}* ! « 02. ^4 AO ! 1-lB. i .. ^
a^r«“« ;

bypes

£“'’ ^anfci

S-i?-£“^ ai® here

order > 
gift the

"®’'"'baSf^ no

and to
people

DCTIRGlia
mOAlUMl

AU
'"•■♦399

VUSIC
NAMMRSER

CHIPS
”m".‘'894 j

PRINCE

SPACHini
SAUCE

.^t|09
r«da4“""ay.

’ Setooday ;

MUAID MimiMIU

BISCUIfS
■

^ 1 A 1 PfiUButr
^oz. 1 SWEET OR BUHERMI

.aut Off n i
ffor„«a Of"® fan each i"' - ~ .»s;-"-.
“ ‘-oat. r,;

C t° open o
4'jog e^tra sn f^^^'ngs

■VCli 7/sf P °"Jne 
1 Passbook 9 4.^^^

'’-PP Patr-ab

l|g:iSsS":!?''~^^
.Pf"!' b. Cbe„r^-—— ^

1 'jr^kiaL... -:;;sp-a-f . -' T.-fi

A Subsidiary oi tolsdo Thintcoip. Inc.

i;ii..‘,'3?a. • i.. ,U^iiSi,i!hilJti^. ■ vy

M



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10, 5 years ago
aght
eph’s

as ymn ago, 1966
Lincoln Sprowle* signed a 

Wtamant admitting be forg
ed namee of George and John 
Kline and Richard Pittenger 
to chedca of between $700 
and $800.

Sewer usage tax of $1 a 
bouse a month was approv
ed

Varsity lettm in football 
Donald Bamthouse. A. Ray 

I. L.
1 Taylor. I 

Eckstein. Joht 
James Hunt, James L. Jac- 

.. B.

ElUott.

obe, Jr.,
Francis Dorion, John 
Fetters, Martin Hampton. 
Thomas Marvin. Floyd 
White, Richard Goldsmith. 
C. Otis Port and John Fox 
and Berbard A. Garrett, 
manager.

> Varsity letters in basket
ball: Port, Fox, Garrett, 
Donald McKinney and Mar
tin Hampton.

Miss Katherine D. Weber. 
73, a village resident 71 
years, died at Willard 

Prof. Raymond N. Hatch. 
Class of 1931, was engaged to 
address the Class of 1955. of 
which C. Otis Port was 
named valedictorian and M. 
Pearl Lucas salutatorian.

Henry V. Sturtz died at 
Willard at 66.

Shelby to the W. Lawrence 
Cornells. .

A son was bom to the 
Robert F. Bakers.

20 years ago. I960
Miss Madeleine H. Smith 

resigned from the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. to become the first 
manager of Bucyrus Cham
ber of Commerce.

Roee Seiler, 85, a Plym
outh native who barbered at 
the tame location in New 
London for 56 years, died 
there.

Waldo W. Pittenger. ShUoh 
was hospitalized with heart 
seizure

Joan Postema was chosen 
attendant to the May Queen 
at Ashland college.

Shelby 4. Plymouth 3. in 
tennis.

Fred Taylor. Ohio State 
basketball coach, was en
gaged to address thePHSAA 
banquet

16 years ago, 1965 
total of 232 petition- 

lage
survey of assets of 

the electric system to be 
undertaken by Ohio Power 

preliminary 
d sale. Counc: 

laid E. Akers said it was 
the consensus of the council

were chosen to attend Boys' 
and Girls' States by Garrett- 
Rieat Poet 503. American 
Legion. ShUoh.

Mike(

any actioi 
abet such sale.

Paul T. Lofland, 66. fmrmer 
Plymouth High school star 
basketball player, died at his Mike Carty's single scored 
home here. thewinningrun.Plyroouthe.

Raymond H. Bivins, 48, South Central 5.
Havana, dump custodian Barry HamUton was a 
here, was found dead there, triple winner. Plymouth 79.

BrothCT of O. L. Taylor, Lucas 48.
John LeRoy Tgylor. 79. died Charles Francis Hanline 
at Dupont. received the bachelor of

Mike Ruckman set a new science in agriculture degree 
school record for the 220-yard from Ohio State university, 
dash. 23 seconds flat Cynthia Ann Daup. Shi-

BUI Goth won the field goal loh, got a 4.0 grade-point
trophy (44 per cent), 
Akm the rebouding 
•Jim Hook the free 
Wophy (67 

Lanry

average and Martha Ann 
Fazzini, Plymouth, a 3.7 
average at Bowling Green 
Stats university.

Sev
class in history, sou. 
confirmation in St Joeepi 
Roman Catholic church.

Thirteen in Plymouth 
High school roade4.0grades: 
Mary Hettinger. Cathy Jac
obs. Taffy Wilkins. 12tb 
graders; Kathy Drake, 
Jackie Dye. Charles Hock- 
enberry, Terri Moorman, 
Sharon Steel 

t gra 
and Ja< 

igra 
and Ki 
graders.

Mzs. C. David Rish was 
named clerk-treasurer of 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion.

Carl Weber was elected 
president by Mary Fate Park 
Pool, Inc.

Reber. ninth

trophy,
throw

per cent). 
Vanasdale was 

named to the dean’s list at 
Ohio State university with a 
3.7 grade-point average.

reque 
ndl a I

PoUy Anne was born at not to sell and not to under-

Crouses wed 

50 years

si^ed as high school En
glish instructor.

Frankline W. McCirmick 
sold his restaurant at the 
east end of the Square to 
Party House. Inc., Ashland.

Tom Henry, a freshman at 
Malone college. Canton, set a 
new college record for the 
100-yard dash: 10.2 seconds.

Keith E. Johnson, high 
school vocational agriculture 
teacher, and Terri Tarrant 
Emery were married at Wil
lard.

Ryland Church, Kirby 
Nesbitt and Alvin Garrett 
were named to the zoning 
board at Shiloh.

Lisa Renee was born to the 
Eugene R, Kosers at Mans- 
fieid.

Jacque Daup got four hits 
nd Terry Buzard throe, 

ith 12. Si. Paul’s 3.Plyr
Warren Turf Nursery. Inc., 

bought 158 13 acres in Plym
outh township from Ray
mond J Riedlinger.

Ontario 3, Plymouth 2. in 
baseball.

Colonel Crawford 67. 
Plymouth 60. in track and 
field.

Melvin L. Hughes. 25, was 
named a junior account 
executive by Chapel & Asso
ciates. Mansfield advertising 
agency.

A son was born at Mans
field to the John B. Roots.

Five years ago. 197( 
Kenneth Roethlisberi

Married at Shenandoah 
Apr. 24, 1930, the Ivan 
Crouses. Shiloh route 2. will 
celebrate their golden anni
versary with open house 
Satnrday from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
Rome Community church.

Their children and grand
children will be hosU.

Mrs. Crouse is the former 
Madora Ruth Bradrick. He in 
retired from Ohio Seamless 
Tube division, Copperweid 
Co., Shelby.

Their children are Alice, 
now Mrs. Macario Garcia, 
Willard; Martha, now Mrs. 
Jose Alvarado. Sherwood;

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Mrs. Shirley Richmond. 
Navarre; Betty, now Mrs. 
Beecher Caudill, Shelby; 
Robert. Pt. Heuneme, Cal.; 
Harold, Atlanta. Ga.; Mrs. 
Janice Canterbury. Ant
werp; James, Shiloh, ond 
Gene and Gerry, both of 
Willard There are 44 grand
children and 13 great grand
children. Three grandchild
ren died earlier.

, 1975 
5erger

was named police chief at 
Shiloh.

Suit of James C. Wolf 
against the mayor, the vil
lage administrator and the 
police chief was dismissed in 
Richland county common 
pleas court

Mayor Elizabeth G. Pad- 
dock announced she had 
induced the DOT to repave 
the Public Square.

Guy E. Flora, Kenneth M. 
Baker and Diane Nesbitt

rviOIMTt-l

”*3.44
33-Gsl.
TRASH BASS
£jrtrs Strong begs higd op 
to60S)s.40ptrboxwfth 
twist tiss. Come in for 
coupon snd rsfuntf

(NiMfTma tMnn

V L^rr ;-.v

r—DUFFS SHOES—SHELBY. OHIO—I

Thurs-Fri-Sat Apr. 17-18-19

ALL SHOESi

20V
I ALLSTYIESI ALlCOLOWSrj

•IMRm •Mm •Srit •R»r«
All Sales Final

DUFF’S
.50 W. Maia St. Skalky, 0^

GOOD
NEWS

FOR
FIRST

BUCKEYE
CUSTOMERS!

Depositors 
Insurance has 

been increased from

M0.000

<im,ooo
You can open a 

separate 
account for 

each member of 
your family, and 
each depositor is 

insured for 
M 00,000.

INDEPENDENT
HOME OWNED

HOME OPERATED

MambM Rm*"* or-d (DlT

BucKeye
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See Us For Your 
Floor Covering Needs

We Have Carpet By — 
West Point, Pepperellj 
Royal Scot, Magee, 
Ozite, Roxbury, 
Linoleum by 
Armstrong

All Expertly 
Installed By A 

Professional Installer
You can also purchase a Hoover Cleaner at a 

Very Special Price with your new carpet. 
Your Model Choice

Mclntire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods 

On The Square 
Plymouth, Ohio

REPORT OP CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiories of the

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK, N.A. PLYMOUTH

'<161 ChorTar nombw 0257'

ASSETS
Coth ond dwa from dapoirtory mgtrtutiom 
U 5. Traowry »#curi».#» ..........................
Obligohont of otKar U S Go»*rnmant ogonooi ond corpofotionv 
Obligation} of Stotas ond politico! uibdivii«on} m the United Stot*}
OtKar bond*, not*}, ond d*b*ntur#»
Fedafol R**afv« itodi ond cofpofol* »iodt- 
Tfoding occoynl »«<orifi«t...................................
Fedarol fundi »otd ond lecunt.#* pwrcKowd yndet ogr*«m«nt} tc 'ewlt

Loom. Tolol (aacluding Jnaofned incomai ’ * <-204
l*u: Ailowonca for poiubl. loon bum 1.333
loom. Net.......... ........................

Leoie ftnoncing receivobbi ..........
Bonk premiiei, furniture ond fiaturer. Oftd Other 0»WM representing bonk premnet 
Real eitote owned other than bonk premite}
Inveifmentt in uncentolidoted tubtidioriei ond ottocioted compomet 
Cuttomen hobiltty tc thit bonk on occepfoncet ouMtondmg

LIABILITIES
Demorb depowtt of ir*d«ytdvolt. portr^erthipt ond corporatK>n»
Time Ortd tovmgt depotitt of mdtviduoK. portnerthip} end corporotio"}
Oepotih of United Stotet Government.......
Depoiit} of State} ortd political }ubdivt}bn} n ih« United Stotet 

I gov
bonk} .

Certitied ond officer} check}.............
Total Deposit} . .

Totol demond deposit}
Totol time ond sovings deposit}

ireement} to ri
Initfest beorrng demond notes (note boloncet) issued to the U S..

indebtedness or>d liability for copitolized leoses 
ccepto'Kes executed ond outstondirtg.

Thousonds of dolbrs 
S 2030

Federoi funds purchosed or»d securiiies sold under 
ormg i

Other I.ab*tit»s for borrowed moi 
Mortgoge K 
BonK } Mobility C 
Other liabilities
TOTAi UABILITIES (excluding swbordinetod notes ond debentures 
Subordmoted notes ond debontures...............

51.908
172.783

EQUITY CAPITAL
storvdlng NONEPreferred Stock No shores owtitorvding i 

Common stock No shores authorized 1.800.000 
No shores ountonding 1,400.033

Surpiu
Undivtded profits........................................................
Reserve for contingenebs and other copitol n

MEMORANDA
mounts outstonding OS of report dost:
Stondby letters of credit

Standby letters of credit, totol.................
Amount of stondby letters of credit conveyed to others through porticipotiom 

Time certificotes of doposit in dersominotbns of S100.000 or more 
Other time deposits in omounts of (100,000 or mere .

Average for 30 cobndor doys (or cobrsdor month) ending with report dote
------1J...1----- » depository institutions . ,,

ond socuritbs purchosed under ogreements to resellFederoi funds
Total bons......
Time cortifkotes of deposits in 
Total di

imof $100,000 or a

Federoi funds purchosed ond seesrritbs sob under ogreemenH to repurchase
Other liobilitbs for borrowed monoy...................................................................................
Totol ossets........................................................................................................... ..................................

16.8
28.8
66,804

NONE
NONE
3.633

262.519

43.463
167,838

385
8.678

NONE

3.521
560

NONr
NONE

232.300
1.300

NONE

7,000
19.500
2,181

238.
28.919

262.519

600
NONE
12.876

300

19.334
3.889

114,638
12,128

222.220
2.334-

NONE
259,147-

I, Richord M Wynn. Wee P.-etrdent ond- 
Comptreibr of the obove-nomed bonL' 
do hereby deebre thot this Report of 
Cenditbns is trsre orsd correct to the* 
best of my knowbdge ond boRef. 
Richord H Wynn
April 9. 1980

W«, riw undenignad diraclort alKst th* corractneu of Ihii slolaiiwnt of ntevmi' 
and liabiUtim. W« dacfoi* ffiof it hot bM« •xemined by in, ond lo the b«,t of., 
our knevrtadg* and b*ti«f it Iru* and conocl.
CE.McOonaW
3ol»,LMori*r
SM(>twi t. »MMr Oilucio™
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^sSrs-ss^z

and Kohler & Cam

FOR SALE: Gibacm lafri- 
fcrator, like new. TeL 687- 
2125 or 667-2181. 17p

-------- d Kohler A Campbell
^«»oa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

SUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aenrice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hoars
Monday. Tbesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6;30 p.m. 
WsAMaday 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

IW. 687-6^2 for an applet- 
msnt.
W W. Broadway, Plymouth

JETTINGm MARRIED? Sea 
quality wedding invitatioaa 
and announcemente at The 
Advotiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling relating, ring 
aising. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aervice needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 £. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 933^21. tfc

NOTICE OF PUBUCATION 
Caae No. 42959 
The unknown next of kin. if 
any. of Ral(di Henry, de- 
de^aed and late of the 
village of Shiloh, county of 
Ridiland and atate of Ohio 
and whose residence is un
known and cannot with 
mascnaUs ffilgmre be aicm 
tainsd, will take noCtos that 
Janet L Jones of 10 Main 
slre< P^mooth, Okjo 44866 
has filed an application in 
the court of common pleas, 
probate division of Richland 
county, Ohio asldng for the 
release of said estate from 
administration.

You will take notice that a 
bearing has bean act for Apr. 
18,1980 at 9 a.m. to be held at 
the probate court, County 
Adminiatration building, 50 
Park Avenue Emt. Mayfield. 
Ohio 44902.

Eric J. Akcra, attorney for 
estate, 10 Main atreet, FTym- 
outh, Ohio 44865, Tel. 
(419)687-4121. 27.3,iai7c

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 560 
»ndi- 

or 687- 
2471. 10.17P
Fm SALE: By builder. 
Randi house, IVi baths, 3 
bedrooms, living and dining 
room, kitchen, foil basemoit, 
chimney for woodboming 
stove. Willow Drive, Plym
outh. Tel. 347-184a 17p

EXPERIENCED young man

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in »«■ 687-2471. 
wwking condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main street tfc

wanti^ small repair joba, 
painting, and shingling. 
Free estimate. TeL 687-2726

10,17p

TRENCHING and backhoe 
aervica. TeL 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

RECONDITIONED 
APPUANCES 

Color TV 
B AWTV 

Electric Ranges 
Refrigerators 

Washers 
Dryers

* JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 
WUlard, Ohio

MASONRY — CONCRETE 
fireplaces, chimney, walls 
and hearth for woodbureera. 
Brick and block, stone wurk. 
For free —and *»rpn^ 
ment, Tel. 347-1049.
_______________ n,24.l.8p
WILL DO wallcovering and

CT

UMESTONE, gravel hauled 
and apread. Fill dirt haulad. 
Charlea Reeder. Tel. 896- 
3801. 17.24P

Spring cleaning. TeL 
687t)431. Tina Petera.

3.10.17JJ4C

WANTED: FiU dirt. John 
NobeL 37 Tmx SL. Plym
outh. 10.17P

CLEANINGEST onpel den- 
er you eva uaed. ao eeay too. 
Get Blue Luatra Rent electric 
ahampooer $2. MILLER'S 
True Value Hardware. 17c

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls) -- 

Paints (CuetomColoraJ
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors* Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224. Willard 
Tel. 935.8233

Al Typa. Of

PRINTING
ndies . Piwymm

STATIOttRY
8USff\CSS FORMS
COWSUTILSaOS

Shsliy Prhtiai

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

ISSyent Main Street, Shnlby, TeL 342-28S1

ci^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball' 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS ;
all lizes in stoek for boys and Kiriii,

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., WHIard

AUTO OR HOME INSUR
ANCE DUE SOON? We 
invite yon to compare 
Nationwida'a polidee to 
youn. June Bnaa Inanmn: 
TeL 935«es. WUlard.

nc^
3tfc

WHY DEPRIVE YOURSELF 
LONGER...T1» pleature an 
Organ or Piano can give. 
160 Beautifiil aelectiona. No 
riak leaae with purchaae 
option. HARDEN S MUSIC. 
173 S Main. MaAon. CoUect 
614-382.2717. 17c

Pstisnaa dsath-de^rfaig 
act.

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wieh to thank our 

friende, neighbors, and rela
tives who remembered oa 
with flowers, cards, and food 
at the time of our loee.

The Charles Cobb family
____________________ 17c
AMWAY products come to 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back. TeL 687- 
5911. i7p

young Len Aied^ in 
lfeM^tKtintoLWS.Iast. 
summer Alsm (miMer 
Just might have ended up 
one more dfOwninQstatts- 
ttc (Adams sfve and wd 
lodM tfisnk you. and in 
thefvstmadeinMarv- 
Mowoc.Wboonria)

We re not aaWng far 
medBs(Lenbtfworw 
who deserves those). But 
we do need your corv 
flnued suppM Hc  ̂us. 
BeesuMtteMr^wedo

aaoiBAmerka.Andttw
worid.

Gauthiercountedonus.

counting on you.

ga40iM.TMC.0I Wt I

IVhat Do We 
Have That 
Eve^one 
Wants?
Sconomy in price 
tnd operation and 
lere ia what we 
lave going for you

E*rices slashed 
below cost on 
these new 1979^8
2 Dodge Pickups 
I Bui^ Ceutury 4 dr.

1 Pontiac IgStnanna 4 dr. 
1 Trane Van

Or Save On These 
1980’s
3oick Electra 4 dr. 
(itiaaeO geta over 25 apg. 
$S00 Rebate on •ome 
%ew 2M0 Dodge earm. 
Several Buick, Pontiac 
and Dodges at the old 
price.

We have a whole 
row of GAS 
SAVING eoonmny

Many with 4 cyl. 
engines. Here are 
some of them.
PoaUaeSa
Dodge Omni 4 dr.
Bnlck Regal 2 dr.
Bitkk SkyM 4 <b-. FVont 
wrbeel drive
Pontine Phoenix 2 dr. 
Front wheel drive 
Dodge Aepene nil body 
modele
Pontiac 4 dr. dieeel

Come to Schaffer 
Moten- Sales and save 
now on the price 
and later on the 
economy.

Schaffer
Motor Solw

Rt. 224 I., mSsrd 
9354271

Steak Supper 
Saturday, April 19 

6 to 8 p.m.

$6 Complete
T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage

Reaervations Required 
TeL 087-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
. problems, 

that gives 
you a

clearer view 
of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

FOR SAU5: Three piece 
•ectional couch. T^. 687- 
5911. 17p

yet •ubscribe yourself from

Just can ton free:

^225-7090
(In Ml 

61

TheOrimnal 
MotherUUng* 
teilsdie story 
dFalifedme.

The Ohgmai Mofher’s Ring 
m e very special ring that 
lett a very special atory 
Tvan bands symboitfiog 
Motfier and Father are 
Joined togelhef by birth- 
stones fepreaenting each 
child Available m tOK and 
14K gold with Swiss-cut 
synthetic birthaiones or 
Unde Stars.

FarrelFs
Jewelry
9 E. Maple St., 

Willard. 9338421

Rome 224. New Haves, Ohio 448S0 
jn-2851 687.14M

&____ _

AUTO nuns

m
7^-4.

.sugi a tPQgdwn Shgiby

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, APR 19,1980 

1 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

located HoUday Ukea. go north of WUlard on St RL 
99 to Egypt Road, then weat to Liaa Lane, north to 
firat place on left.

Having eold our houaa we will offer for sale the 
following: Gateleg drop leaf table; kerosene lamp; 
brealcfaat act srith four chairs; platform rocker, 
recliner; love neat; hide.a-bed; double apool bed, 
HoUywood bed; two cheats of drawers; misc. chairs 
and etanda, lampa, pota, pans, diahea; lawn 
fmiture; Rollabed; aweepers; electric appliances; 
TOOLS: B & D 3/8 utility drill kit; 1/2 drill; 3/8 drill; 
Ashland Bench grinder, craftsman Saber saw; vise; 
elactric aodering gun; Brace and bit and drill bits; 
miac. band and garden tools; wheel barrow, lawn 
rake; 224n. salf propeU mower, 19-in. rotary mower; 
small toailar for riding mower; FO heating etove; 16 
ft. alandnam ext., 7 ft. aluminum step and 6 ft. wood 
atap ladder; ix^. reels nd tackle; nice, dean 
merchandiae, miac. items to nmneroua to mention.

Terms: cash day of sale 
ID required

Robert R. Thomas 
Rea] Estate Broker 

Auctioneer

Owner
Harold W. Shock

in Eaiat Main Street 
New, London, 0.448B1 

(418)029-7811

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our 

friends, naighbon, telativaa. 
Dr. C. D. Butner, end the

Shiloh Ambulance aerviet 
for theii Undnesaas. their 
cards,' flowsrs, and visits 
whtla 1 was in Loksside 
hospital and since my rstam 
home.

It has sll bscn appreicstsd 
so mneh.

roaaAUfc-nvMi
6 eyihidw, stick goed eon-^
dition. tlFOO. $76 SusaktSt01 
OS, low mllssgs, $800. T$L 
896-2987. ITp

WANTED. AKC aoehar. in 
ssoson. Object: matdwcny. 
Fee; choice of Uttar. IkL 607- 
6616. ' 17,24p

HUGE GUITAR SALE
Savings Up Tp 50^

AUGttlTAISONSliil 
TWO WBKIOMIYatGumm Ann h

Ovor 1<» Gultore To Choose From: 
•Fender edbaon •Yamaha 

•Eplphone •Ovoften •Grettch 
' AndMore
—Fbvanclng Arrongsd--

HARVEY'S iiowi or MMc
Wochinglon Squam 

Ph.(4r9)39$4*66
%m. losjs.eejw

122 W. Wochlngton St. 
Achtund
Osse Mon.-M. 12 noowaaC SJW

CONDON REAL ESTATE I i
PLYMOUTH 'J

162. Brand new and beautifuL Thrae bedroom hotikria 
park location. Dining room. Large living rocNoa. Nice 
kitchen. Baamnent Breeseway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choice of carpet. Priced in the $50*a
141. Two bedrooms, one atory. Will conaidor land contract 
with lower intereat rate. New roof. New furnace, 
^ement, car port, patio. At edge of town on large lot

158. Building lot in Shiloh, $1,900.
167. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home. 
Asking $5,300.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate uUlitica New sewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment houee with two apartmenta ir. nice 
location. Downstairs aparUnent has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bsdrooma Stove a^ reftigeatce. 
Basement gas fomace. Two car gara^. $29,900.
149.15 acres with itme bedroom mobile home in sacaflaBt 
condition. Carpet^raperiss. stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 horse bam. BhOoh-Plymouth school district 
140.3 or 4 bedrooms, aluuuoum tiding, some new wiring.

IjOOOto

105. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
-oom, bath and kitchen. Baeecoept, new gas fkmaoa 
ladoced to $17,500.
159. *niree bedrooms on thres aerss, more or Isas in 
country, 1W baths, basemant, fbal oil furnacs, garage. Low 
40’s. Shiloh'Plymouth achoob.^
144. Lively four to six bedroom home in nice locaboa. 2V4 
baths, new carpet new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
spadous living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water fomace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consider financing with 10% interest rate.
154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home, 14 x 75, two bedrooms, 
propane furnace, carpet throoghoot Drapsrica, waahsr 
and dryer, air oonditfon. stove and refrigerator included. 
Skirting and steps, swning. 9 x 10 utility shed. Iimsadtata 
pMseasion. Out of town owner has redocsd price to ISJiOO.
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrIrooms, stove, refrrigerator, waehsr. dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7600.

We have houses in WUlard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

109 Plymouth St, Plymouth. O.. TeL 687-5761 
ASSOCIATES

Ruth Hswk. 687-6484 John Robineon, 6874806
H. Lee Wriker. 687-3461 Norma Koaae. 6874888 
Lynn Cashman, 347-1249 Virgiaia McKown, 3424111 
fl^ul Newcome, _. jag«bri.JhaL,g5ig7|.

^0 g:",lLIGHT BULBS 
Eg.:>^FROMALI0N

Plymouth Lions Club Annual Light Bulb Sala 
■_______ Apr. 18-19 ____

A SPECIAL OFFER !
OFJFEt VALID THRU MAY 16 tk 

ecu Jos "FREE “jJJiJ,

CONCRETE BIRD BATH

from JouuVugVRVtVy.MVx.YueV”' [ 

coacrele Uni
. . STSISSTS

scoaouic
•SAUTV

lENNINSS lUIV-ilX. lit. „




